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Tlte market for auto loading shotguns has ecJJ!JlYed ov;f''~ii·past few years as 
a result of new products utilizing new technologjFt[ij~J~9:1Nflarify.i:iU turkey hunting 
and increased use of heavy steel shot loads has qzj~~'.en 1nU&:W,q(~ru;Jarge bore product 
development. As a result of these new product1:1'i~#gher expecfatfons for perfonnance 
and reliability have been established. ,(}:f':f?:;:,. 

:::~~~~~~~~~~~~::· ·.·~~·::::::::~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~i~1~~~~~~~~~:~::::~::·, 
The major competition in tlte q:~'thloading ''jjfSfgun market includes 

Browning, Beretta, J1ossberg and Ben~&;tf :f;pnsistent rumors vvithin the trade 
indicate that Ruger is developing a new autoT8Mi~iji1i':'~hptgun. USRAC (Winchester) 
discontinued the M/ 1400 a few years a.,g,\:h:::9.:~~9.j~j~:.i~~i¢ted that it will be replaced 
by a clone of one of Browning's desibrU~i~:~:,,[~:,:,,:,:., ... < 

.. · <:~:; -;:; ·~:~:~:; -;:;:~:~:~:; -;:-:' .. 

Mossberg participates in thd~V-end'~~ifkJ~i:iWlth their M/9200. This product 
is a M/11-87 clone that is price&i:$i88 ;l~tfa th~~.the M/11-87 at wholesale, after 
programs. Due to it's less thair!id¢~ira~l~?qualitv%md performance, this gm1 is not 
viewed as a serious competitivetl~tltt~''!'!'f' ..:':''':'°'''' 

During the last five Yl!.fi.t#}Q.i:,r,~J:(t~;'1Jf.6~vning and Benelli have introduced 
new autoloading desig11s ,J.li.'fH'''d'f"t:iif.(uling Remington's market position. The 
Browning Gold is a gas r/pfjfated stwt'/lif~~ tliat is offered in 10, 12 and 20 gauges. 
Both the 12 and 20 gmt£'f:)"iljj_,ff.~f!/lS fuff.#iion 2Yt" and 3" shells interchangeab(v. 
Mid-year 1997, Brow1~jngl'lftf#i.:tl#.¢NJ:JJJ12 gauge 3W' ver.Yion of the Gold Hunter 
that functions light 2:sj¥ltJads to.·J''iJAtibads interchangeably. This offering sets a 
new standard in th&>'.7iliJJl'i~i!,fm!, siiotgun market by providing all tlie same 
features as tlte cutlf.fjf1t G.qtd''llii~'/ilr including tlte same standard receiver size. 
With styling simila\mfo tl)~:i!i!~/ 11-87 and weighing a half a pound less, the Gold is 
well balanced an4t~U~r~:::f.ehtures such as speed loading and an aluminum receiver. 
The Gold Hunte?"(l~:i:~~i::'~Q<gauge) sells for $49 more than the Mll-87 after sales 
programs and 4i~~99nts:RiifofitJ~}1ew Gold 3 \~" sells for $167 more than the MI l-87. 

Subject to Protective 

·-:~~<::::::::::::::::::::::::::\:: .. ·.·. 

Beretta's ;;;~i~·ti.~·:,yili!Jploading slwtgun is the AL390. Offered in both 12 
and 20 gaj(g'(fj}{iii@'A:'fl396'"ifandles 2-%" and 3" shells intercltangeably and utilizes 
ai1 alwni.ii'dffi':i¢¢:~¥(;"ff, The AL390 features a magazil1e cutoff \Vith Beretta' s stock 
drop and c~.~t spW8~~i!:~Y:~Wm and is about a half pound lighter than the Ml l 1-87. The 
standa,r:4:!@~!~@:t?:~lls.''tHr approximately $I 00 more than the M/ I 1-87 after sales 
progr@~fo· and dM~g]!~1ts. 

v. Remington 
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